
) 
In the M.e.tter 01: the AWl1.cat10:c. } 
or the County 01: San ~oeqa1n ot ) 
the State ot California 'tor an } 
order declaring pel'm1s.s1on to ) Appll.ea.t1on No. 11'779. 
create a publ1c cro~s1ng under ) 
railroad tracks near Tom. Paille ) 
Slough, in the County o~ San 1 
J'oaqu1n. ) __________________________i 

ORDER 
----~~ 

~e CoWlty ot' Sen J'oaqu1n, on Novem.ber lZ, 1931,. applied 

1:or authority to construct a public road at separated grades under 

the tracks 01: Southern Pae1~e c:ompa%l.7 in the ne1ni t,.. oor: Tom. Pe.1ne 
Slough in said CO'llllty. Southern Pacific COmpeJ:XY' has s1gc.1!'1ed,. 

in writing,. that it has no objection to the construction ot said 

undergrade crossing, provided the County agrees to certain condi

tions. relating to the manller and cost 0: construction and the 

tutUl"e reeonstruetion 0: said crossing. rt appearing that these 

cond1 t10ns are satistactory to the County; that a publ1c hea:z:-

ing is not necessary herein; that it is 1n the ~terest oor: pub-

lic convenience and neces~ity that the undergrade crossing be 

constructed and that the application should be granted, subject 

to eertain conditions, 

I~ IS ~y ORDEP.ED· that the Cotmty"·o~ San...J:oaquin is 

hereby authorized to eonstrnet a pub lie road at.separated grades 
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• •• 
" 

under the main llne tr:lcks ot Sou them Pac 1 t1 e Company in the 

v1c1:l1 ty ot Tom. ?a1ne Slough, in said count:r~ at the location 

more particularly described in the application .. 

el} ~e above crcss~ shell be 1dentit1ed as 
CrossiJlg No. D-75.6-B. 

(2} The ent1.re expense ot constructing and there
atter me.1nta1n.1ng the cross1llg ill good end 
tirst-class condition tor sate and convenient 
use ot the pu.blic :;hall 'be borne 1n accordance 
With ~ agreement approved by this Ccmm1ss10IL, 
a cer.t1tied copy ot which shall be tUed boe
tore construction ot the cros~1ng herein au
~hor1zed is bega.n.· 

(3} Appliean:t shall tile, tor approval, 1>r1or to 
the co~encement ot construction, a set at 
plans. tor sa1.d cros:;1ng, Which pla:c.s shall. 
have been approved by the interested parties. 

(4) Said crossing shall be constructed With clear
e.nees contor;m1:o.g to the provision:;. ot our 
General. Order lio. 26-0: and in the event one 
roadway having a clear width ot at least 
twenty (20) teet is not provided said cross
ing shall be constructed in such a ma.xmer as 
to provide. two one-"3'IJ.'S roadways w1 th eo divid
ing bulkhead e:rte::::u11ng each way nom. the· eenter 
pier and each roadway haV1ng a minimum clear
eD.ce width ot' twelve (J.2.) teet. Said bulkhead 
sha1l be painted with black and white st~pes 
and e~pped with retlector buttons. A earb 
shall. be 1.nstalled at eaeh s.1de ot each road
'1re.Y in such a manner as to protect the adjacent 
bents. 

(5) Appl1cant shal~,. wi thin thirty C30} ~ there
aner, :c.ot1't.7 this Comm1ss10n p 1n n1.t1ng, ot' 
the completion ot the 1nstallation of said 
crossing a.:ldo~ its compl1ance with the condi-
tions hereof. 

C & 1 The authorization herein granted shall. lapse 
and became void it not exercised w1t~ one 
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C:l} yee:r tl"om. the date here-or unlesz rurther 
time is granted 1:>y ~ub$equent order. 

~e authority herein granted shall beeo~e et~eet~ve 

on the date hereot. 
. -ft... 

Dated at San Francisco, Cali~orn1a, th1.s. 2'Z --- de.y o~ 

March. 1932. 

~d~ 
. J 


